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.As a child and voune man in Seoul, Korea, ‘hated to eat kimehi and ran to
MeDonaldy whenever possible. But then 1 studied for several years in the
United States and somet.iraes had an uncontrollable urge to eat kimehi,
Unfortunately the nearest restaurant serving kinichi was several lngndred
miles awcpc and inane a weekend wus spent rraivhtrg to and from ii, I never
nueiized the irnporiance: olkimehi and the/delings it engendered until
K’reanpreUs-sorofwi;rnic
pcrsunai eommunican”;a.

T

hroughout its hng history Korea ha suftered terribly at the hands at many
nations—China. Japan., Ru.ssi.a, England, and Fran.ce—whose armies invaded
ancF ravaged it over several centuries, After bein.g occupied by British troops
in. i.86t), the .Koreans in vain tri.ed to close off their borders to foreigners and, in the
arocess, earned the epithet “th.e Fiermit Kingdom.” In 1910 J:apan annexed Korea,
ohich then suffered throug.h 35 years of severe ruistreat.ment until hecoming inde
rendent in 1945. Akhoueh the Koreans were sop posed to enjoy equal status with their
asaoese counterparts, they were governed as a conquered people. For the first decade
cc Japanese rule Koreans were not. allowed to publish newspapers or ic
oe ot politicai oreanizatiin,
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PART I!.

AuytacRn’YRisNKiNCcuu.UReS

Kimc’ ane Korea

I) a ring the 1.92 Os Kotea as. were c’t 1:1 ited much greater Lit itude I a 5’s) icmg the r opi ala
ares stude’ai oe’Onoatraraic.

cavr:j

cc

tC’’:e

fismilies would spend weeks in t.he fall harvestingtheir crops and pickling, them in salt
s.c taste, m ensure thee seould ferment and he gre-

cocci

ti

—

1937 the ottacial Japanese

policy ot senarate

but equal

Ocaunem

for Kureaa.s

came to g.l abrupt end h large part because of the war between Japan and. china
hetweerr 1937 and .1945. KOrea was mobilIzed for war an.d hundreds Of thOusands of
cutle

tc’ adu the i.apa acne a’ ‘so vi

a

effect. Japan. was trying.
Inn

ctonauiistcate in

,

apanee

is a r:.rsonoi museum in Seoul. tne nartons capitaL dedicated only to
Ot:t,h. shyer sc-cA facts. it is auprontiale mat tnachi shouid serve as oor cultural
ruetap hor for Korea.

Korea in every way imagiaahies with the intcnt
identitu

to assimilate
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s he. child ren. nod parents. ‘i’hrough thu eldest son.
t.he farail.v genealogy is traced front one gene-ration to the next. He is responsible for
caring. fur pa.rents and conducting rituaff: i.n their honor and his wife i.s expected to
nrod.ucc t,he nnale’ heir for the next generation.
n’

“es ‘cub

‘.‘;tt ‘c re

at

.t’

is

\‘aso(’ts rane cairauc U: t,a’,t:tucjantsnt.stinh was lust sntrodnccd

‘co-ta In,’
the Kr’.: ds’oatu s;’T:i,’h. ended in 1592. The succeeding Chosen
ciyn.awa, which ruled until. 1910, adopted. Confucian philosophies a.s th.e state ideology.
Confuciani.stn is built on five relationships: defini.ng a h.ierarchicai system in which
then’ Ls a very’ high degnre of powe’r distance. These relationships are as follows:
i

5

.etsicns

:‘

el.e.test growrng oi.d and step celebrating h.irth.days., Korc’ans ten.d to rejoice when
reaching 60. Prcsutnahly all m.aior life goals have been attained and it is now time to
an d en :t’; lee t t he’ full es’s. ‘l’heC i1 inc Se rod i a c cvcl e is fIt. “en rs ots and
1ev- that iiff runs in a.:coniance ‘.vtth that cycle. .\iS’. until recent genera:t:c-:sti:eate uSe nar
1 :1 shore krrn in K-or
as about b’s years. Thus the
60th l”irthd.av’ s.ignifies that famib..’ and friends should gather to celebrate. Today the
lifts. e:x.pe-ctancy of Korean men averages 74.5 years and the ritualistic hirthd.ay part’’is
Irectleutie re’s.ie ateo on a south 70th birthday and het”ttd.
--

of Communist rule have virtually destroyed the economic base of North
ever,
Korea while Sooth Korea has flourished. It is possi.hle and even probable that reun i.fi.
will occc: 5’ eventuallN given the vet poor economic conditinu of North K.orc a.
to
anon>. south Korea is one of the most nure one
4 because of duhaiies .1.
n
1
\
ntttediv.
world.
s’ tb
tIns ourty is under attacr
hut Ku-rca i.ss. tilt recogtlized as the rn.ost Confucia.n. nation, in the wori.d.
Sooth. Knrea tod.ay i.s a stnall c:untry, about the size of india.na, with a popul.ation
of about 48 million. it is. moun.tainous and the canntry possesses few natural
cietc,rlt.a nOitIn. south Korcos cite’ n.e.c
.eOnic lIve in coul artd, t the sunurhs an: ssc;udc-e: hi>
r’t.t
c/5es to ,5k, hconotnicgrowth since th7ohasheen mated ihi.e artd South Ka’ea
is known. as one of the five Tigers of Asia. Wh.ile the 1997 Asian financial crisis created
probienasi.n the economy. especially in. the financial sector, the economy recovered.
Korea. alone with
‘ci. c’ clot.sai ec.onumv began to deteriorate in 2008.
‘w i. sad’ C Oil it ,,‘tl uil’,
autcer reflect One.
t
Kijrrchi reorcsenrs Korea in the same way that ham
Stat Other than steamed rice, kimchi is the most popular fOod in Korea. Ki.nschi
comes from a Chinese word transi.ated as ‘i.mmersing vegetables in a salt solution:’
ofkimch.i.
literailu hundreds &:
os’ Our:— ci Kimctti have hecn traced Sc the great weddn tease. add by King
F. Kot’eans c.obsrus created
ar r-:n.’”sed: t’n country between n8. I and h’S
kimch.i out o necessity. As mentioned above, Korea is a smal.l country with. few natural
resources. The lon.g winters made growing, fresh vegetahl.es very diffico.lt. As a resul.t,
...:,ars.

,

The 60th Birthday

cc

Chmese and U.S. troops occupied the country (luring the Korean WAr 1953—1957)
he weca North and So-uth Korea.
u:schapt r concerns only South Korea, which became sepruare from North Korea
of ccpararlni,. North Korea was
cr ke ,.)s-c-an 95cc At sac

‘,

NuJalsatede’

ingrcc- lusts. such as Chinese cabbage, sea salt, s agar, crushed red chi.ii, radish, chopped
arge and
d green met Todas kareans sunpl bus read’ made K meat it’ jars
and cans, They still eat it wi.th almost every meal., although fresh vegetables are now

K’.rc acre

u’s
idy ac.
1
cash ptm
h.om cs.5 th.e had we rsho at Shitlt.o temples; and Kcreaac hit then vue encouraged
to aduct Japanese names.Ali the Korean-ia.aguage aewspa.pers ceased productica. La
S.
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Eathes’c,nds’at,:ee,”.estied’b’c affcrctioss
it :..e.er ar:ci nanister: c’ctue, Ky iig.Iuteousnes.s
i’lushand and wife’: tdcus’ed. on attention t.o separate functions
t.tld and young: organized on proper order
ir:enc1s Ciishlulness
—
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t.hat except fnr Iri.ends, the rel.ations:hips are based on authority and subordination.
Even the fhther-s.on. relati,on hip is gpverned pri.marily not by mntual. affection hut by the
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Ki:.t,:ant a:n a ba’oe
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Pr

ability and sc-i.ihatcness of rite so:n. to ca.rrv out his h.tt.herd will. All of rh.ese re.iattons.hips
assume rha.r the e-erson in the •snperior position will act in a res.oonsiitle rnannen.
tSiO
which wtlI not:v•;ee trw: sutvtidinare to react positively and itt a sattitart’: tttStutt
tinting
help
to
ts,
manner, Confucius talks aft—ut rite fadeal” man its Lh.is way, that 5
orhen: a.nd the cc:’m.mt.trtitv hut wi.rhin a hierarchy. Thus Conkaciautstn tend.s to create
he
as ni
a part i cola t stic a a 1W to i.n wit ich r’ eon- his he hay .is is. itt ori.v at 4 rh.e it talc a
with specific individuals. .K irons can he conridru hie using; di feat-tnt erh icai values in
different. relationships and they may he very uncomtortahle with universalistic values
at:.Otvt,:
suca as those pta-ale tv in the United States. whet,- neoctal t’ttlt’s of iteftavior
0th. rcftard;c-ss on rIte situationiai rciario shut, at b-a uP.

Many apltortsn t’ ut trot the cinEma-ian perspective on ma.ie.-fe-ttate nd-at ion-rh
including the one in this heading. which is focused specifically c’n husbands and
w’ives, Given the subitrdittatioa of the wife, it is’
logical to t-xrrecn that the ‘-ec a’ ad
tttcir 5
dauehter prepare rite birthday Past and clean, up Tler art ext’ecy-d’ to
h-c
wot-kers and represcrtr the familY in public, The women are to provide children (i.n
rrarticular.at It‘as t ouct maici, care for the fiunily, and 1w sub sc-rvtt’p in’
and harerno,r, th relanonshi between a huchaad and teirk s functionaL
i’ontantic love is an a.fierrhouoht that is nice- but not critical, far the’ putpos-e of
marriage is to carry- tin the family: lineage by producing a male heir. Fseta todtnt.
sct
it u,
a oo
a
ought he expected, the husband and with may know ea.ch othe-r only slig.hriv, if at
all, at the into’ ot ntarriacc
‘..f the imp-arm t:’ceascipped to it’, fu nctir’n of hasbat.:i and
rdnailjes still wont to approve or veto dliv pote.ntiai union. Families rend to believe that
successful uninus are created ;vhen both husband and, wife are of similar social and
economic status. Also, ancestral iterittlee to risuatla crit cal when e’aatuat nc teo’
r’a,rtners, tior members of rite same family clana.or tonok, cannot marry, A tonpiok
includes families that share a. surname and have a similar heritage or source datitte
rack r” r several generarts
Virst

—

Perhaps the ken model or unit oiana.lesi.s of tiontuciann-m isihe fatally mid the mrrtua.l
rt eta.ritar0t ccitt
,t)tioo,ti:tro that arccentrai to in Itt hiAtt. Lee ttt’ng )ae,tho
ne,’:,v:
a jot. fair, sending a personal
mea.sures tv find entplavntent for them., including holdi.rr:i
n,finn ‘:otnrtanic’> hepe-inc them each to hi:rv’ ott-c- n-t’itis fired
latter to bus annotate-arts at 0
tn roll hic cars, and ahlecrivh,,vinv ta’ a- ntc-d entrd,neaa
ever
at the ioh fair and poafusely apologizing to hi.m for having to lay him off. hatch- if
ericait e:vocntivce. make such ext aoixliaans’ettorts see fatal.
5 t i ens- wIt Ic it in cia do host in t :art i eta a t 1-1 is ,: hI i
ccc’’ <ft rile
60th hirthdavpa rtv, he will he rewarded on h,is father’s death. as ho inherits tlte house
*0
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Finding Partners

p

it

its ito be ta-i ii ‘a ,tt ia-ac
At din.ncrti.mta during the both birthday party,each of the five rei.ati-tnshios idachvat.ed.
-

‘to

t

,r

ent’

t

-‘p

:t
Whoa met ttketx, f’ fit fair ii:- arc seatet I an t it <1ei St c VS i ii fins an-vito c art. t.t vu. t.
dc.l:i.nite:tyr
he itn it.
hard-working with- will ffd the father’s plate first artd kitrichi will.
f,ti,lowe”d
first,
eat
tot
sh.ould
begin
C-tnfrtcittrt rt-i-ati-oo. shins demand that the father
t
-a
by o tees. tt. arC o t of ae. Rank itt by a ste i.s critic a and vtc’ve to. s. so itt uch at’ K. t, -..‘ n
each
satton
is
coover
of
topics
that when Korea us meet a stranger, one of the first
per--s. arc so- that each nctson can itrimediateit’ assun te the anproprittie role in rite
c’-nshic’ as the’ snitatior at rite- suhservrent itt contttat ,cta, c>t-tin-c a r’ersnah tate’
cultures is consi.dered intrusive.
in many
i. a
pci th the exception of those who are friends, no- out’ at this party fo-t
us c:d to t ich ‘t. ant It e ra.r:i t icai rat C nttt’
itore itt tetiars. ‘to-:. it het-> tite tot: rae, liar her. title-s a re
bn.,fI:tct; itusttnttd,
For example, tlte’ el.d.cst son will he- retd.rred to a.itet-ua.tivel.y as sun, !tt;
faKe-i: cider, or i’ctrotg ,tttc throunhout the dat-. dependin.e on circuit tstance.s. ‘The titles
katow the nante:s at st h,ers Sttrtaas cdi’:
are sat important that-nape at: the a.rt rita ant
s:orne families s.e ata.ted during the .Ko re-an War could. nor reunite because the it rothers
and sisters: d.id trot ac’ruallt•’ k-now each others’ names, making a search in-tuossihle,
.

\taat:stertt

-

.

..

Strangers by Day, Lovers by Night

is

The Family Model

129

This ernphaoos ott- tradition causes at ant’ pro1 icnts far you ngcr people, a
t.radirion,al Conthcian practice is to separate niales: and females unti.l. marriage. in
large cities such as Seo’al,it is sometimes difficult to tneet potential partners, and rite
note affluent young people sometimes go to 0
“bookie. clubs,’ .spen’Jine hundeeds of
dollars in one night to engage in a stylized farm of matchmaking. Men and women sit
at separate tables, and when a man sees a woman he “-ants no race:. itt asks a waiter
to bring her to his table. Frequently she acts. as ifsh is resisting but reluctantly- accentpanics t]te waiter to the inanll table; the waiter may hold her arm firmly, thus
signifying her resistance. la the event that she does ace like the n-tan when rite-.
she can politely leave Ree Choi. hood).
A newl,y married woma.n lea’’e: her parents’ household permaitently to join h.er
husband’s fr,raily. in which she ranks at the bottom, below all the oth-er sihjjrn:s. if she’

ttarr--. th eloest s ott, she will h remanired re cure tot hc,th hot- bnshat :atd tot’
parents, Her standing improves if she delivers a male hem
hr public, women trtidjtiopafly cuter and exit elevators after mert. help- men
their cmtars,and rollots’ durifuljvhci-,iad theta as rher’ w.rttk down the sto,’
t. hi
0
as is represented ity •rhe yin and t’ang of the Korean flag, wives do poss-ess power.
especially at home.

r
130
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et50’

•-.JL’u:aprc

K:p:cL,

this di.scussion implies, women time difflcniti.es in the worktbrce.The sap between
of 21° in the
it: n ea rpi.ns of race and w.m:en is 40%, In comparisnn to a P3n
‘-h 3
tjnitcd 5tat us, evli tls ‘ugh nearly 90%o I tbmaies attend
work. Apparent.v the lack of opportunity has motivated tnanv women to seek oppor
tunities outside of Korea, Frr exa.mpl.e, of the 38 women. golfers in the el.ite category
,j3t,yt airne’st a worth
of the i.aubes Fpctea-loisal Golf Association
can at

trcast
t
s
5

tbmalcs

Korea hasa literacy rat.e fh.ar is nearly iOO%,

Kimchj’s Public Role

’r;Sac
‘
a
5

The inst

The Work Ethic
Kupean menb status is a fancti.on of their occupation and the conipo.ny enipi.oying
la<. hours.
ad. the sr cone ConfLa-lan work ethic requires that the men work
Ira-ic meter tO:t’r
.s a reatalt, itt borne- thea-iCe
l’he: are orion ahsert.t
the’ hushi-nid: She nra.nayes thc family ti.nances. runs all the activities in the home, and
takes care of the childre.n. Some taco, become h.el less at home. Hence, Korean a-tel
owe—cite remarry <Iroost iramedsatel’, after a a-sC’ dies. ‘nst to keeu the H ‘usehsid
Iron: iso-me

it

operotiny etteciceel,

Korea is noted for its strong work ethic, as we might expect in a Confucian
‘ra-od more hours e’n the oh than thesr toe’nterpo,riS in sn’:
:op’oaran’: Oc’.ea-neti natuts. Also, it is paste common mr men ‘st alt eec-is otbub
ness to attend night.lv functions with their coworkers and business counterparts.
e flss:orlo us ofteo include not only dinner hut late erenines of drinkino and
c’.escee

Ic-stsvtt:

There i.sadcrwnside to this excessive emphasis on work, althouai. it is largyly
responsible fbr korea’s rematkahle transtormatinn from a rural, to an industrial nation
..:+r.ucee.,.te
since 97h. toda’ agriculture aceountsforoulv S’lt: otempl :‘,vrj;e.ntiifle
ices ft:%. I ie’svever, the Southeast Asian Crisis of 1997 was accompanied hr mas
a-aS

sive layoffs of workers a.nd. many of them lost fa.ith in the relation.ship between hard.
-f death,
a-s-s K a ad occe<r. -stat’ *8 nicidc is corn mon and ts the tourth :eadtne come t
scorn N.h per l0O,0f)ti people in )495 to 20.1 per 1;SsJsH’,
fearing cause or death %r Korean men in their 20s. One sociological expl.anation is
r s live he tra di
o dera s’ he- t :- I. p s.e 15 i eb ma or c’ I its me
H :5: a has a: rcat ha
205i. \‘,‘he’ there is too
005 cc rule: ba-cd oo tamife <tatus and shame 1 Rodrignece
:.

m-uel-s tcns:ion between these- traditional values and living in the modern world, some
Koreans mar feel that they have let down their families and experience a ba-liner of
sh.a: se, ho-sI: (si o-hich.aresopposcdiv pre-cursurs to snicidc,
Si rniia ny, weea.en svork very: hard to- fulfill their many duties. Because their
functions- revolve around. the home. Korean women. tend to he evaluated, on their ability
tire
to nt ts a sic-mr ship. ac Ko:’-ean hiane is almost rrnfaiiincly s-eu] maintained
Ke,reacss srives also isaaae c-migrated in- Western narior,.s do not il-c reriirr,tiag to Nc-tea
too often because of the onc-roos fhmii.y responsibilities that are automatically thrust

131

K.’-.srean children ais.o posses’s the strong Confucian work ethi.c. They help out at
home and a re expected to so :rk hard at school Korean chidre-n sate- n-U school 6 days
a mu-k. and e”a- a 0
e oc.a-ct- stnders -ii ham 1 Sn a sa-a of homeis-nri- (j he Japan,

0<

••

dcc K.ceea

5..,:

of ki:sschi sc:ryes to hivh!ighs Korea’:. ce’llectk’ict na..trtrc. As noted earlier,

ha: -o1tcr-- liar-: oar’s
torascn 0:capatat.s
duninp’ theta, kirc;chi
retleered the coi]cctivisr natt.sre’ of Koreans, which was critical tbr
sorvival, Fami.h.es

often had to hide fbod. to protect i tfrons hireign s.oldie rs, Kimchi psoved to be erfiaet
i--n tire:, e ar--c a it, 1
a’e’’jc, ‘-c e:.a> ft ,s nrc-u ratE-ic food. Keevarss’.c
1 -‘‘ti bury rh
.

ss.ac.onsr;-r:s:-:’sd: to prancer, it ham s.pidiers until rhe heady was ready to cat it.

As
-

s.n other A.ssan cuitores,

_—---

5,.,,

Koreans, when tsrst r.ntroduced to one another, tend to
..t,..,.e
,
.
,,:-..,
‘J,.ir
,
5
,
0
,,o’ota a 5-eme’s,: :,‘t,
:‘..

‘,-,‘,

‘-:

:‘‘_..

.

-.

-

itrr.perrarscc ía the, \Sb’st,Atso people a.sc their
sorn.atnes tirsr, followed by thc’ir individual names. Given such collectivism, it is easy
to nndcrstaad wh-: Koreans hat-c tmditir.mss the ds’emphasibed individual
stars in fat -r
Hear ebb-sr. iia-’a’enssflsas s-a cidir-idabso, is enrerging. as ssu,r discnssiors
of.: Korean
goitb-rs indicatey Fiee S’eop Choi (2005.), first baseman for the
Cbicagao Cubs, reflects tlsis em phasi.s:”ln sprino train. log I’m in every newspaper (ii
Ca-ear cl-cry las it tin .cgc;.rsea,,n, ths: “arch it on IV -h Iv job is baseball.
that’s it.Aricr that. 11.1 rails to pry country. Ira happy to do that.”
In Korea,’-,s-’hat is good Cs.r the grotto is viewed as more important tha.n what is good
the cdi .i:s[ Fr.’ a LL:-ae.ntext ,eietvc..vi.ich iovalry and
the partyiisea
she tr.:h k:rca.,rsa a-ettcss ancomfortable with direct \\bstern
a-tsr-s

.

comrpt!nication styles, instead, from the highest levels of govern.ment to the
5: ad level. people -ire exrcc-tec to- tell the
“truth’wlricl-t is not facts per se but rather

thaacl-,ts a-sc fee5 n-cs ..rf’aaryia no :radininnal deals and norms, The message:
delivered, th.cn, ca.n be found not in wlia.t is said hut in the im.phcit message underlying
the spoken words,
bias: and .-‘,-i-.c I arc
tc-ecarral riscir taouohts and emotions and express
an] y tir at e,us I ch s-arvc’.s s cci ens- :0-c-st ass s-ce rn lght expect i.n a Confucian c nl.tn re.
For
example, a-he-n ask’ed to lie ttnder oath to save a friend, snore than 90% of people in
d
5
a\cect

the bait-a-a anne
5
e,;naua. ant oniy
rae’—- tnarsn.:r.ea,e:ir, cc isarrs-pccn-lrsrta--r, 199%,
one

370, of

the Koreans.

The Irish of Asia
Koreans can he compared to the Irish because they- tend to he more emotional
Crc.: Sass Vane a ford scientist, ,ddrmsed this Issue ot
eels”

‘“<.
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PART it.

Now_nec:’

‘tosses:

Ni”iUt

ernot.ionalitv: “Koreans are very .much. ike ki.rnchi—hot tempereth.- On the
and Ks cc an at. U stea tine. bu.t 0 ce YOU U Ut 1.0 On cay
5 bUN. tUTU U: Cite
1

N

length hembre agreeing to a course of action, and that study includes getting .to..know
prospecttve business: artners well before d oirt business with them, Unlike ‘,Veistfrners,
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Inc hun rites! Koreans are treqnento’ comrortahiewt n art aint’teuaus pocli tort at atr
start that g,mad.uallv coalesces into a position or conclusion near the end of the n.egotia
dons, US. mnanagers listeni.ng to a.n audiotape of Chinese managers making a decision
reacted incredu.lously because of this pditern of heha.vtnr, as did Chinese managers who
listened to U.K rnanaeers makine decisions I Ttcirchin. n.di.Aithuammh no cotnmc.arabte’
analysis or Koreans and Westerners has taken piace. tee can nase,nat.lC’ expect sinttl,,r
flnddngs. uheri rae significant Chtnese rr:rluence on Korea.
If Koreans like someone, then are prone to express this tO cling more openly than
their Asian neighbors. It is not unu.sual for a Korean bu.sinessmnan to take off his gold
watch and give it to a Western visitor who has just said in pas.sing that ha likes t.he
watch. Such actions are alsa: rooted In Buddhism. winch newer es. that tt the edt
ann net the person receding it who is the macn banefiecars:
ut as statenc reflects atileetir isni, it also cnriors the Korean tra:t Ut
ex.pressivotless. Positive emotions tend to occur not only during the both. hirth.dav
party hut al.so at any meal wh.ere kimehi is served, Hut when th.e h.igh-context nature
of Korea it cnmmu n ication is violated, especially when kimehi is on the table, the
affront is seriou-’s and max veil east to an. unpleasant and orrirar enes’he:na!- con
trdntatmern.
N
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that Japan roduces •.tt)% of the wcsridfs U :rtchi, whtch has ucotnared several Korea ci
firms to develop and market creative brands ot kimch land sell rnem worldwide as the
new sal.sa Sol.omon, 2001.). A.nv non-Korean company sell.ing i.ts kimchi i.n Korea leads
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to do so, as it might cause a trade dispute with
A good amount U: th.is emoti.onal. expressiveness can he traced to Korean coliec
ne cpa
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hul.ding the body as ethet as possible under all, conditions—is shl.l domi.na:nt in South
Korea. As discussed in “The Japanese Garden’ (see Chapter 3), such practices in com
bination with traditional. Confucian ideals tend to result in suppressed ancotions that
earle,c:Nnt
can’ to understand
on r,tuals.. :icc-tawn and snared entott’nai eIcr’rccssIi’enUs* n.as Peon
successful i.n Korea than in other Asi.an nations, About 25% of the population, partic
ularly those in the younger generation, practice it, livanrelical Protestantism i.s al.so
‘his reesve:cive. in Ic
•

p’ttrular.

.
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similar rcasot.ts, Also, Christianity is viewed as less restrictive than

Business and Culture
Business in Korea is a direct reflection of the cultural values highlighted by kicncht.
Serum Koreans nave orusnized their usinrs ‘actm cities in a manner similar to that
the iat’anese. who resurrected the outlawed coUnts,, afler%brld War 11 and ‘configured
the m as the modern OL’trcau. A kciretsn isa large consurtiunt of con’r’ani ca,, pemnap
300, that have overlapping boards of directors, one large bank, an import-export arm,
and suhcon.traetors. for example, Matsu.shita. In South Korea these groupitt.gs, which
are heavily family-based in terms of ownership, are called :httebols. for example.
Samsun, However. he operatic’nsof the chaei’nis are mote reflective or Ctirrtecc
culture than japanese culture becaus.e the japanese stress employee’ partteiparton to a
g’reater extent, Ltke the chinese, the Koreans tend to believe that power flows down
ward, and they’ act accordingly. This may he nne reason why nlanageinent and labor
are m.ore separate in Korea than in Japan t see Carroll & Cannon, 1.997), Ownership in
the rhcte/’s’/: is alser less disetsedame, nu non—family ,netnhers than in the law,
kvcvnen. Because of tne Asian crists of 90* Korea ha
5 nectine .a in orei pen
‘

Harmony and “Face”
Colie-ativism and rearessed emotional expressiveness are both related to 01/curt, the
“
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t
cosi.ng an ::c.
a ver serious matter, a.nd even minor criticisnts in puhli.c are prohl.ema.tic. Unhke the
West.ern concertof winning at all costs, face is the set of unspoken rules: by means of
a afa c’. “5 CNUU a C .i.*t ii. tva ad U fOt.t a Ii a mon y crc Preser’: c 0 N U UT :. m I a tinny arc
.

hut the’ ,auta’tNrIL.’ are arid

rece of saying no cc rectlyt Pall arves, such as “perha s’s we call con.stder I. his proposaL
at another ti.me” or “th.at would be d.ifflcnitd may real.ly he the equivalent of no, Like
the context-specific Chi.nese, the Koreans rend to study an actua.l situation at gre-at

mportant.

At work, Koreans experience difficult’ in taking a risky poscrion or making, an
individual. deeisio.r. N‘early all acti.on is taken by com.mittees, which provi.de a buffer
to prevent any one person from drawing attenti.on to h.i.tnself fir deci.sions that later
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pros ile’ ice problematic. Recently, for exa.mpie, Martin Cannon made a presentation at
a cot. lierence in Konea, heidre which. he d.escrihed a. few procedural activities such as
the placement of the podium that would facilitate interaction. Although several, people
supposedly responsibic for such activity indicated that everything would be done, in
fact. iiothiics’ cr-as. Ia carieus forms thi.s aversion to tukinu iadic’iducl actica
pruride others with very :ttle pronal
soa;c; .rthi.:s tceiccctor .curs bocause of crowded living conditions, it also

values. Tbc respect bar relationships and thei.r governance of
known relationships. If a relationship has not been clearly
act as if the relationship, or other person, does not evist.
does’ not exist. Koreans will avoid act ion because then do not
they rest! rrcat other potpie ac irf fiu-c c..
or sacred nersoaal space. For example, in such nattons as ( macla and

aciheren.ce to cultural
action apply only to
define’cl, then. Koreans
Ii ccc a relations
-
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public: iirses, in.stcud, people push and jostle to get to the front of the line In grocery’
stores strangers hump into each other with their ca.rts, and th.eydon’t even notice this
slight inconvenience. By comparison, a fistfight might occur over a similar encounter
in the Onited States.
nat hal soc neties House al., 2.114. Korea ranhec
a.) EL staIr- •f
rtroer
ecalitarianism and 49th in tcrnss of vaiuinr n. findsnes
Pa.:
Etc’hcc tar c’orr bus dsscu ssrons similar!’.. Korea ranked isrh
of a start i ceness. as ccc might expect h’om the Irish of Asia. although El sr on valuing
it. These findings suggest that Korea is experiencing a conHct between values’ and
practices, m.ost probably hecause of the rapid transfiirm.ation of the economy. Still, the
value ‘f i.nstitutional collectivism remaius .strnng: Korea. ranked 2nd on this d.i.men
beert Hofitede’s. research (11)01) genera.ll v confirms thc’sc restilts.

I’-

A Confucian Approach
in .sum, kimcisis preservative nature and its historical role in safeguarding; fanuhes
in- times ofcrisis and. war make it an excellent proxy for the Confucian an.d collectivist
nature- of: Korean society Kimchi spotlights the Confucian ability to let tim.e sta.nd still,
revere tradition, and create the hierarch.ical rues surrounding relationships. The use
cTl t art
ul,’tc H
the indicidual, rorectitig aeainst risk, and c:nder sanding the
this -crspecli cc tin Korean culture mac be too ovyrsirninli fied ,As
gichat’ixation. spreads, K’oreans have tri.ed mightily to preserve their her.irage, hut new
toternational Korean superstars in sports, the iucreasiog res.pect accorded wotneu in
the workplace, and the weakeninri of the financial system crea.ted by the c/zaebois in
cur,

the cacc o’ the e’let’ai ecotsome and markers al-c slowly maktnL’ Korea a’ new place.
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i:;cn.haps a supp.:omentarr cultural metaphor ihr Korea is the
national flag, w’hose
s:vmicul is’ th.e !n.egah, representi.rsg unity and harmony or what Korea essentially values,
So he u 1 an 11 twt pals h Sr tno ne xan, In ombinatron n and yang
connote harmon-c. hut s-eparatehc they represent opposites. Possibly the opposites better
6 an. :ceca’s ‘me om-tmatts md Ecass-ainc the cuiturr rave become
tnt c orolnatsun ot ‘concert sir tamde rela
1510 nerd- tor self-co. nerd. taTa aced
tic 0 exric: sires vti.ab.iitc of nd ivi.dua.l once tion.s; anti the h ie-rarchy of power created
he the Live Felationshins visi-.ois the collectivism that officially preaches at least a
degree of equal.i.ty among menchers of the group. Last, hut perhaps the most potent
contrast, is the pull of history and tradition and- the push of lohalization. Still, k.imchi
and ins sr’mh:.c,lic caecpinoc
5 cvcturc a lace-c parr. of Kirrucuc culture and
behavior and a
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